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lntroduction

Postoperative splints and retainers have awide range of
applications. Atfirst blu sh onethin ks of splints and retainers
as usefu I for maintai n i ngalignmentthat has been corrected
su rgically.Andwhilethat isan appropriate pu rpose it isonly
one f u nction of a device. There are several others. Reduc-
tion of edema, control of scar tissue contractu re, control
of scar hypertrop hy, e n hancem e nt of scar ti ssu e soften i n g,
and re I ief of postoperative tend e rness are add iti onal u ses.

Maintaining Alignment

Following forefoot surgery in which multiple toes are
operated upon atthe same interval it is importantto main-
tain the toes on the same transverse plane du ring healing.
It is q u ite easy for scar tissue contractu res to resu lt in one
or more toes drawing outof alignment during matu ration
of the scar involved in tendon or capsular healing. An ap-
propriatelydesigned retainer can effectively gu ide and re-
tain the alignment during such maturation period.

Reduction of Edema

Some types of spl i nts and retai ners are designed i n such
wayasto providef irm and even compression. Such devices
contribute to the control of stasis in the su rgical area. The
reduction of edema contributes to increased oxygen ten-
sion which is essential to the softening of scar tissue and
retu rn of soft tissue to the original supple consistency.

Control of Scar Hypertrophy

Control of hype rtroph ic scarri n g I i ke the soften i ng of scar
tissue is an oxygen dependent process. By designing a re-
tainer to provide constant pressure to the surgical area it
is possible to greatly lim itthe development of scarring and
keloids. Polyu rethane molds, appropriatelyscu lptu red and
molded, can provide both retention and the constant
pressu re that is essential to the control of edema and the
promotion of supple scar maturation.

Relief of Tenderness

Postoperative deep tenderness is a manifestation of con-
gestion in the operative part and is largely a product of
inflammation which accompanies the body's response
to surgical trauma. By employing splints, bandages, or

retainers that contribute to the reduction of edema in the
part such deep soreness is reduced or eliminated.
Polyurethane retainers in the forefoot and elastic bracing
of the rearfoot and ankle can significantly expedite the
elimination of post su rgical stasis which is responsible for
the deep te nderness that delays retu rn to no rmal f u nction.

Latex and Felt Digital Retainers

One of the sim plest postoperative d igital retainers is con-
structed of wool and cotton felt, tubegauze, moleskin,
elastoplasttape, and ammonia based Iiqu id latex. Such re-
tainers are prepared in a matterof minutesand can bequ ite
d u rable. They are q u ite effective i n retai n i ng al ign ment of
the lesser toes and provide some buttress against lateral
drift of the hallux where it has undergone surgery at the
same interval as the toes.

These retainers havean added advantageof taking uponly
minimal space in the patient's shoes. It should be pointed
out, however, that this type device may actually increase
edema in the tips of the toes while decreasing swelling in
the area it actually encompasses. Such devices are inade-
quate for milking edema f rom the slightly more proximal
metatarsophalangeal joi nt areas.

Materials

#1 tubegauze
3/16 inch telt (75% wool,25% cotton)
1/8 inch adhesive felt
2 x 2 inch moleski n squares
Elastic tape
Skin adherent
Ammonia based latex rubber
Catalyst (1 part white vinegar, 1 part water) in a

spray bottle
Talcum powder

Tec h n i q u e Latex/fe lt/t u beq au ze Retai n e r

The technique of preparation of the latex/felt/tu beqauze
retainer is illustrated in the following:

1. Afelt ram is cutto completelyoccupythesulcus
f rom the pulp of the toes to the distal end of the
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ballof thefoot.The ram should bewideenough
to extend f rom the medial margin of the second
toetothe lateralplantar margin of thefou rth toe.
The ram shouldfillthesulcus butshould notbe

designed to raise the toes. It should be skived
with a scissorto contou r proxi mal ly and d istal ly
to the toes. By f illing the sulcus it should serve
as a barrier against contractu re of the toes (Fig 1.).

2. Skin adherent is painted on thetoesdorsallyand
plantarly j u st at the poi nts where the retai ner is
to contact the skin. This helps to anchor the re-

tainer du ring the initial setting of the device to
the contour of the foot (Fig. 2).

3. Apieceof#1 tubegauzeapproximatelyl0inches
in length is cut (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3

4. Ahemostatisthrustthroughthetubegauze,and
the ram is grasped and d rawn into the center of
the tubegauze length (Fig. a).

Fig. a

5. The ram is laid in the su Ic u s and th e e nd s of the
tu begauze are brought u p th rough the f irst and
fourth digital spaces to the top of the toes. The
ends lie loosely for the time being (Fig. 5).

tig.2

Fig. 5
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Fig. 6

6. A2x2 inch square of moleskin is laid adhesive
side up over the intermediate three toes. The
moleskin is trimmed to the width of the three
toes. lt is then laid in place where the skin
adherent helps to hold it (Fig. 6).

7. The tubegauze ends are trimmed of excess and
folded sn uglydown across thethe ad hesive side
of the moleskin (Fig.7).

8. Additional dorsal ram can be added by one or
more layers of adhesive felt laid across the dor-

sum of the three middle toes. lf hallux ram is

needed to support the position of the great toe
thedorsal ram mayalso extend med iallyarou nd
the second toe (Fig. B).

9. Thedevice is reinforcedwithan encircling layer
of Yz inch wide elastic tape (Fig. 9).

Fig. 9

10. The moleskin square is folded over the
tubegauze. The proximal edge of the moleskin
is folded forward followed by folding the distal
edge proximally. This sequence is important in
avoid ing roll ing of the edges when stockings are
pulled over the device (Fig.10).

Fig.7

Fig. B



11. Thedeviceisthen paintedaround itsentireouter
su rfacewith am mon ia based liq u id latex. The in-
ner su rface of the device with is i n tight contact
with the toes is not latexed (Fig. 11 A & B).

A second layer of latex is added. The cotton tip-
ped applicator must be kept quite wet when
applying the second layer. Otherwise the appli-
cator may become adherent to the catalyst
coated layer below.

A second coat of catalyst is sprayed on
the device.

The device is blotted with an absorbent
paper towel.

Talcu m is patted onto the su rface of the device
and stockings are placed on the foot.

The device is removable anytime after three
hours. Because of the latex application the de-
vice is quite du rable and will hold its shapewell
(Fig. 13).

Fig. 13

Discussion

Th e I atex/fe lt/tu beq auze retai ne r i s d u rab I e and comfo r-
tableto the patient. lt isworn effectively in many shoes that
will notaccommodate bulkiertypes of retainers. lt is easy

and rapid in application, requiring less than f ive minutes
to completely prepare. It can be prepared before the pa-

tient has retu rned to closed footgear, making it usef u Ieven
in theopen surgical shoe. ltcan beworn both dayand night
with a sock being worn over the foot for nighttime wear.
The device is not effective in milking edema from the
metatarsophalangealjoint area and must be combined with
an elastic sleeve if such edema is a consideration.

Polyu rethane Retainers

Polyurethane retainers are molded from polyurethane
foam which has been appropriately structu red and subse-
quently impregnated with vultex, a non-ammonia type
latex. The excess latex is blotted f rom the device before it
is applied tothefoot. Thedevice iscovered with plastic bag-
gies and a sock and shoe applied and kept in place for a

minimum of 5-6 hours before removal.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

11Fig.

12. The latexed device is

harden the latex (Fig.
sprayed with catalyst to

12).

Fig. 12
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It is important to realize that a polyurethane mold can-
not be madewithout an appropriate shoe. This meansthat
the patient must have returned to a closed shoe before at-
tempting to prepare a molded retainer. The shoe must be
of a closed variety and must not be overly tight. It is also
im perative thatthe clin ician appropriately shapethe device
before attempting to mold it.

Advantages of the molded urethane retainer include a

very profound effecton post su rgical edemaand the resu lt-
ant effect of softening and minimizing ol scar tissue. To

the authors knowledge there is no more effective system
for milking edema from the forefoot following multiple
procedure forefoot surgery. The device, once completed
and sealed, is washable and reasonably durable. With a

properly stocked u rethane kitthe devices are made rather
quickly, 3-5 minutes of doctor's time and 5 minutes of as-

sistant's time.

Urethanedevicescan beworn dayand night but in allcan-
dor lose many of their advantages when worn without a
s hoe. Co n seq u e ntly, they are gene ral ly recom m e nded fo r

daytime wear when the patient can maintain the foot in
a closed shoe.

Materials

Vu ltex (vu ltex 3-e-709)

General Latex and Chemical Co
Ashland, Ohio
l-419 289-2727

or

Cucamonga, California
1-714-987-6261

Urethane Foam (Serafoam 1 in. and 2 in. thick)
Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Upholstery products
See Sears Catalogue

Punches (available as a set)
Will Scientific Co.
P.O. box 529
243 Broadway Street
Cambridge, Mass.
(#9956 punches, #9986 sharpener for punches)

lnsta-Seal Kote (for sealing outer surface of
finished mold)

I nsta-mold prosthetics, I nc.
430 N. Sixth Street
Ph i ladel ph ia, Pa. 19123

1-215-627-5004

Cleartape
Johnson and Johnson
Supply houses

Baggies
Smalland large
Crocery stores

Plastic Disposable Cloves
Medical Supply Houses

Printed lnstructions

Salt Shaker filled with plaster of paris
(catalyst when making additions)

Compression Template
(square of 3 mm Rohadur with 1 in. diameter hole

cut in center for compressing urethane while
pu nch i ng)

Tec h n i q u e, H al I u x Co m p re s s i o n I ac ket/ Reta i n e r

The step by step technique for preparing polyurethane
retainers is demonstrated in the following:

1. Cut appropriate size piece of 2 inch thick ure-
thane. Be sure the piece is long enough to allow
for an ample dorsal and plantar flap as needed
(Fig. 15).

lnstructions for Urethane Molds
Urethane molds are specially con-

structed appliances general Iy designed
to provideacorrectiveora retai ner{u nc-
tion upon the toes.

Urethane molds are constructed of
polyu rethanefoam and a special plastic
latexsolution. Moldsare placed on the
footwet and after having d ried (approx-
imately 6 hr.) form a removable appli-
ance which may be removed f rom the
foot at nightand reapplied each morn-
ing. When being worn as postsurgical
retainers, they may be worn night and
day, with removal only for bathing.

Care of the Mold
First Day Care

-1. The u rethane appl iance is wet and
has been covered with a protective bag
to protect your foot-gear.

2. The protective plastic bag should
be removed in 6-8 hr. or at bedtime.

3. The appliances are then firm but
slightly moist. They shou ld be allowed
todryovernight, then carefu lly replaced
on the toes and worn daily until your
next visit. When being worn as post-
operative retainers, the mold may be
worn at n ight also, covered with a sock.

4. ln the eventthe urethane mold is
not completely comfortable, remove
the mold, and bring itwith you on your
nert scheduled appoinlment. lt is un-

fin ished i n its present form and wi I I be
adjusted and corrected on you r su bse-
quent visits. Postoperative retainers
should be removed only where quite
uncom{ortable, and in such event, an
appoi ntment the fol lowi ng day shou ld
be arranged at the oifice.

Care at Home
'1. Wash the molds several times

weekly. They may be washed by spong-
ing off with a mild detergent and water
sol utio n.

2.Youru rethane moldwill have been
completed byyour second orthird of'
{icevisit. You maythen talcu m the mold
with plain talcum or babypowdet Lroth
inside and outside, each day before
applying the mold on the foot.

3. When coming to the office for a
checkup and adjustment of the ure-
thane mold after it has been completed,
it is best to wash the appl iance, but do
not apply powder prior to the visit.
Adjustment o{ the correction on the
urethane mold is more readilyaccom-
plished when no talcum is present on
its surface and when it has been thor-
oughly cleaned.

4. ln the event the mold breaks or
shows wear, phone the office for an
appointment sothatwe may makethe
necessary repairs or replacement.

Fig. 14 Urethane retainer instruction sheet for patients
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2. Punch hole for hallux. For punching select the
pu nch slightly largerthan the hallux. lf no pu nch
is large enough then punch one hole and then
a second eccentricly located hole to provide
adequate passage forthe hallux. Compress the
urethane on a wood or cork block while pun-
ching. A Rohadu r template with a central open-
ing is of great assistance in compressing the
urethane foam to facilitate punching (Figs. 16

A&B).

Flaps are next structured using a long blade
scissorto make incomplete cuts ad jacent to the
punched hole. Additional cuts are made to
hem isection the f laps and decrease them to the
desired thickness (Figs.17 A & B).

4. A scoop out of material along the lateral side of
the halluxassists in f itting tothe second toe and
also helps to resist rotation of the device.

5. The device is placed on the hallux and the f laps
folded dorsally and plantarly. The scissor is us-
ed tothinthedevicewhere little pressure is need-
ed and is allowed to remain thick where con-
siderable ram effect is needed (Figs. 18 A, B, C).

6. The device is then passed to the podiatry assis-
tant for processing and molding.

7. f he u rethane device is placed in a large baggie.

A

Fig. 17
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19Fig.

10.

Disposable vinyl gloves are donned and the de-
vice is lifted f rom the bag and blotted of excess
vultex. Blotting the device lightly will result in
retention of more vu ltex and a f i rmer device wi I I

result. Thorough blotting will result in reten-
tion of lesser vultex and a softer device will
be produced.

The device is placed on the hallux and the f laps

folded into place (Fig.20).

,,,r!{;isli.
. 'r:il:iirjgi:

..,]f'rii::

Y6r: "-

Fig.2o

11.

8. Vultex(3-e-709) is pou red intothe baggiewiththe
devicesuff icientto impregnate it.The mouth of
the baggie is held lightly closed wh ile the other
hand massagesthe deviceto thorough ly impreg-
nate it with the liquid (Fig. 19).

A small baggie covers the device and the forefoot
and is taped i n place with plastic cleartape. The
palms are u sed to express airf rom the device and

from the baggie (Fig.21).
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12. A second large baggie is placed over the foot
and ankle and is taped above the ankle with
cleartape after expression of excess air. This
second baggie is necessary in case the fluid
shou ld beexpressed or ru ptu red f rom the smal-
Ier bag.

13. Stockings or socks should be placed over the
bagged foot. Athird large baggie is placed over
the stockingto serve as a skid for sliding the foot
into the shoe (Fig.22).

The shoe is tied and the patient is allowed to be-
gin standing and walking.

Thirty minutes later the outer baggie is remov-
ed, the toe of the stocki ng is straightened and the
foot replaced in the shoe.

Shoes are kept on until bedtime or a minimum
of 5 hours before removingthe shoe, the baggies,
and the slightly moist device.

Congealed vultex is easily peeled f rom the skin
after the device is removed.

The device i s set on a papertowel to d ryovern ight.
It is replaced on the hallux, covered with a clean
sock, and worn to the office the next day or as

soon as practical for sealing.

The device is checked and ad ju sted. lf add itions
are needed thedevice is replaced in a baggieand
reimpregnated with latex. The urethane to be
added is also impregnated with latex. Both are
blotted. Plaster of paris powder is next sprinkl-
ed on the area of the device to which the addi-
tion isto be made.Theaddition istouchedtothe
the plaster which serves as a catalyst to set the
surfaces. The device is recovered with baggies
and the foot replaced in the shoe for remold ing.
Thedevice is agai n worn fora m i nimu m of 5 hou rs
to allow thorough molding. Rarely is such
remolding required.

With satisfactory molding completed sealing of
the mold is donetoadd strength, du rability, and
to facilitate proper hygienic care of the device.

The device is painted with two or three coats of
lnstaSeal-Kote, a silicone coating that provides
a protective barrier. After each coat the device
should be placed underan air blowerfor5Tmin-
utes of drying. Note: once the device is sealed
with the silicone sealant there can be no f u rther
additions (Fig.23).

22. Talcum should be applied to the device lightly
and rubbed in each morning beforedonningthe
retainer (Figs. 244 & B).

Discussion

It should be apparent that the molding of the u rethane
is dependent on the compression supplied by the shoe
againstthedevice. lt is impractical in mostcasesto attempt
to make anytype of mo lded polyu rethane retai ner u nti I the
patient can return to a closed oxford type shoe. Most any
type of oxford such as jogging shoes will suffice.

18.

19.

21Fig.

20.

21.

Fig.22 23Fig.

14.

15.

16.

17.
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Technique/Slit Crest

The slitcrest is probablythe mostversatileand certainly
the easiesttype polyurethane retainer. Its construction is

demonstrated forthwith:

1. A block of 2 inch thick polyurethane is selected
(Fig.2s).

Fig. 25

2. Utilizing a medium sized
prepared forthe second and

punch, holes are
fou rth toes (Fig.26).

24Fig.

The molded hallux compression jacket/retainer is q u ite
effective in milking edema f rom the foot and in minimiz-
ing scartissue hypertrophy. The device can encou rage the
rapid return of range of motion to the joint after surgery
and can greatly ease the deep tenderness that is present
for a time following surgery.

Wearing of the device i n a sl ightly smal lerord ressier shoe
than that in which it is molded can be planned. After
premoldingfora period of three hoursthedevice is rather
compressed. The patientcan then changetoa Iess spacious
shoe for an additional two hours of molding. Once the
device is molded so as to compress into the smaller shoe
itcan beworn eq uallywell in either shoe. On theother hand,
the device that is only molded in the loose shoe can only
be worn i n that shoe si nce it wou ld be too tight for the less

spacious type.

A long blade scissor is used to slitthe section bet-
ween the two holes - thus the name slit crest
(Fie.D).

The areaadjacenttothe hal Iux and the area u nder
thefou rth toeare sculptu red toappropriatethick-
ness. The area beneath the fourth toe must not
be too thick since the web is rather shallow at
that point.

Fig. 26

3.

4.
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7. The retainer is placed in a baggie and impreg-
nated with vu ltex. lt is blotted and slipped arou nd
the three middle toes, covered with one small
and one large baggie and the foot placed in stock-
ings and shoes (Figs.29 A-D).

27Fig.

5. The slit crest is slipped around the three middle
toes much like a bracelet. The retainer is then
shaped with the long blade scissortocontourto
the toes and to provide as much dorsal compres-
sion as is deemed needed overthe metatarsopha-
langeal joints and over the toes (Figs. 28 A & B).

2B

6. The scu lptu red slitcrest is then handed to an assis-
tant to be processed.

Fig.
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8. Theadjustmentand sealingofthe retainer isthe
same as described for the hallux compression
jacket above. If any point of irritation or excess
pressu re is present it may be ad justed with a car-
boru ndum dru m and drillorwith a scissor before
sealing with Insta-seal-kote (Figs. 30 A-C).

Fig. 30

Discussion

The slit crest is probably the most versatile of all post-
operative urethane retainers. A modification of the slit
crest incorporates the fifth toe in addition to the three in-
termediate toes and is appropriately referred to as a slit
crest + 5. When th is modification is used the u rethane m u st
not be allowed to retain any substantial thickness over the
fifth toe.

When the slit crest + 5 is utilized it is often prudent to
remo',e the post between the fou rth and f ifth toes as soon
as the dev,-, has set. The post is usef ul in helping to main-
tain position whilethedevice is molding and insu res a bet-
ter fitting. But a{ter the device has set the post may be a

serious barrier to applying to and removal from the toes.

The slit crest or its modif ications are especially usef u I in
m i I ki ng edema f rom the lesser metatarsophalangeal joi nts
and f rom the lessertoes. By u sing2 inch th ick u rethane one
is able to provide incorporation of almost the full length
of the toes. This assists in compression of the toes without
thetendencyto trap edema in the distalaspectof the digit.

The slit crest retainer is often helpful for three months
or more following multiple digit or multiple metatarsal
su rgeries.

Le s s e r m etata rs o p h a I a n ge al co m p re s s i o n j ac ket

Lesser metatarsophalangeal joi nt com pression jackets are
constructed much like the hallux jacket. Both dorsal and
plantar f laps are possible and are varied in thickness and
shape depending on the areas one wishes to support or
com press. In add ition a toe/metatarsophalangeal joint can
be supported in the transverse plane and edema express-
ed from both joints.

Technique

1. Select a block of urethane from two inch stock.

Punch a hole for the involved toe using a punch just
Iarger than the toe.

Using the long blade scissor make two cuts parallel
to the pu nched hole. Then make two cuts perpend ic-
ular to the two initial cuts, thus hemisectioning the
block. Th is createstwo f laps. Theth ickness of the f laps
i s determ i ned bythe placement of these two hem i sec-
tion cuts.

Sculpture the urethane medially and laterallyto the
hole to provide for comfortable fitting against the
adjacent toes.

5. Slide the device over the involved toe and fold the
f laps dorsally and plantarly over the metatarsopha-
langealjoints. Trim the device to fittothecontours of
the toes and the metatarsophalangeal joints. Addi-
tional thickness is retained in those areaswherecom-
pression is needed.

6. The scu I ptu red retai ner is handed to the assistant for
vultex impregnation and molding.

7. The device is completed as described for the forego-
ing retainers.

Non Molded Urethane Retainer

Small blocks of u rethane are tolerated wellas su pportfor
individual toes. Possiblythe most f requent need for such

2.

4.
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support involves the hallux following first metatar-
sophalangealjoint surgery. The urethane is shaped to ap-
propriate size and contou rwith a scissor. By being proper-
Iy contoured it fits securely between the toes with no
tendency to dislodge.

Tec h n i q u e/Ca rved U al I u x Wed ge

2. Cutthewedgeappropriate in lengthtothehalluxand
second toe.

3. Laythewedge longitudinallyagainstthe m idd le f inger.
Bend the u rethane backwardsoverthethirdf ingerand
pinch with the second and fourth fingers to lock the
material temporarily.

4. Usingastraightscissorsculpturefromthefull length
of the palmar side of the device (Fig. 32).

5. Release the hold of the two adjacent fingers. As the
device straightens the scu Iptu red su rface assu mes a
contour similartothe thatof the fingeroverwhich it
was sculptured (Fig. 33).

6. Place the wedge between the hallux and second toe
with the skived side facing the hallux. Check for ade-
quate thickness and length (Fig. 3 ).

7. No molding is necessaryand thedevice is held in place
by the contou r and the stocki ngs. The device can be
worn day and night and is completely washable.

Elastic Devices

Elastic devices have broad application in both forefoot
and rearfoot. Such devices can be as simple as an ap-
propriatelywrapped elastic bandage ortu bu lar elastic su p-
portoran elastic stocking. Morecommonlya more precise
form of elastic support may be needed to facilitate reduc-
tion in edema and early return to function.

1. Select a small block of urethane (Fig. 31).

Fig. 31

Fig. 33

Fig. 34

Fig. 32
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Mal I eotrai n Ankle B race

Available from:
Bauerfiend USA
811 D Livingston Ct.
,\'larietta, Ga. 30067
444 691-7666

The malleotrain ankle brace is a well fitted elastic rear-
footand an kle su pport. lt iswoven elasticwith a sorbothane
typef iller i n the retromalleolarand anterioranklearea.The
devices must be fitted as lefts or rights. They are quite ef-
fective fol lowi ng removal of casts and retu rn to shoes after
rearfoot/an kle su rgery (Fig. 35).

Fig. 35

The device is often continued for a number of months
after retu rn tofootgearand is a majorcontributorto dissipa-
tion of edemaand induration in the rearfoot. Oneword of
caution, the device is only effective if fitted properly.

While intended for use following injury or surgery it is
i nteresti n g to n ote the rathe rwi d e ap p I icatio n of th e devi ce

as an adjunct in the treatment of heel pain and in the
management of severe arch strain.

El asti c Metatarsal Strap

Available from:
Chicago Medical Equipment Co.
300 Wainwright Dr.
Northbrook, I Ilinois 60062

The elastic metatarsal strapcan be most u sef u lfollowing
multiple surgeries of the metatarsophalangeal ioints and
toes. lt is often used in conju nction with the latex/felt/tube-
gauze retainer. lts greatest use is in treating edema largely
confined to the metatarsophalangeal joint area. lt needs
to be fitted well but is not tolerated if excessively tight
(Fig. 3a).

Celastic Splinting
(Cel I u lose Acetafu I mpregnated Cloth)

Available from:
Chicago Medical EquiPment Co.
Northbrook, I I Ii nois 60062

Celastic is a cloth im pregnated with cellu lose acetate. lt
is available in varying thicknesses from podiatry supply
houses. For purposes of splinting toes or metatarsopha-
langeal jointsthe#125thickness is recommended (Fig. 36).

:1!

u
't
!-
\,\

.. . .*.,..-..,.,,,.,",.,,.,. :

Fig. 36

The cloth is activated by dipping it in a small amount
of acetone. lt is best to handle the dipping by holding
the shaped piece of celastic with a hemostat. After activat-
ing avoid touching the celastic with the f ingers since cell-
ulose acetate can only be removed from the skin with
more acetone.

Activated celastic strips are laid out on cast padding or
web ri l. A second layer of cast padd i ng is appl ied to the top
side. The material can then be handled without having it
stick to the f ingers. lt can likewise be trimmed or shaped
f u rther with scissors. There is then am ple time to apply to
the footanytime in the next 30 minutes since setting of the
splinting material is somewhat slow (Fig. 37).
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Spli nti ng of Fi rst Metatarsophalangeal Joi nt

1. Cut 1 and ll2inch wide by 6 inch strip of celastic.

2. Shapetoapproximate size desired to mold plantarly
and somewhat medially around the first metatarso-
phalangeal joint.

3. Activate celastic by holding with hemostat and dip-
ping in small amount of acetone.

4. Lay activated splint on layer of webril. Place second
layer of webril on top of splint.

5. Next complete the normal bandaging of the foot in-
cluding the first metatarsophalangeal joint.

6. Laytheactivated splintwith itswebril coveringalong
the plantar and plantar medialaspectof the halluxand
first ray.

7. Bandagein placewith2inch klingbandagebeingsure
tooverlap each tu rn of the bandagewith the previous
tu rn. This maneuver assists in molding the splinting
evenly without wrinkles.

B. Several hou rs are allowed for cu ring before the splint
becomes completely rigid.

9. Where additional rigidity is desired more than one
layer of celastic is placed one on top of the other
before applying the top layer of webril and bandag-
ing in place.

Discussion

Celastic spl i nti ng of thef i rst metatarsophalangeal joi nt is
useful in those instances where movement of the joint is
u nd es i rab le. Typical ly th e app ro p ri ate ly th i c k spl i nt m o I ded
to the foot can provide immobilization of the hallux and
the first metatarsophalangeal joint as weil as would be
expected of a full cast.

It should be pointed out that such splinting does not
p rovid e adeq u ate f i rst ray i m mobi I izatio n even if extended
posteriorly to the heel. Weightbearing can displace even
a splinted f irst ray in a patient who has undergone osteot-
omy at the base of the first ray.

Lesse r Metatarso ph al angeal J oi nt S pl i nti ng

1. Completethe bandagingof theforefootand toes in-
cluding generous padding of the toes.

2. Cutlf125 celastic spl i nt (one or more layers depend i ng
on rigiditydesired)2-3 incheswideand 6 inches long.

3. Shape the splints to the width of the u nderside of all
the lesser toes with the splint extending f rom proxi-
mal arch all the way to the end of the toes.

4. The splint is dipped in acetone to activate the cellu-
lose acetate.

5. The splint is laid on a bed of webril. A second layer
of webril is used to cover the upper.

6. Thesplintislaidonthecompletelybandagedfootand
held in position by an assistant (Fig. 3B).

7. fwoinch kling bandage is usedto bandagethe splint
into position (Fig. 39).

8. The completely bandaged foot is covered with
tubeqauze.

9. Several hoursareallowed forthorough hardeningof
the splint.

Discussion

Splinting of the lesser toes and metatarsophalangeal
joints is especially im portant in instances where Kirsch ner
wires are present across thejoints. There are two types of
bend i ng force that are present atthe metatarsophalangeal
joints in such patients. One is a flexor force and the other
is extensor.

Often a Darby Trauma Shoe is built up with a 1l2.inch
thick insole of felt or a 114 inch cork all the way forward
to the web of the toes. This can serve to eliminate dorsi-
flexory force against the toes by eliminating the reactive
force of the ground (Fig. a0).

Fig. 39
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The second force is a plantarflexory force caused by
weightbearing loading of the ray which in turn causes
elongation of the ray and produces a plantarflexory pull
by increased tension against the plantar apparatus. This
latter force is not relieved by built up insoles. ln fact the
insole which relieves dorsiflexory force actually accentu-

ates the f lexor force. Celastic splinting effectively absorbs
the plantarf lexoryforce and prevents fatigue of the Kirsch-
ner wires.

The combination of the raised insole forward to theweb
and celastic splinting beneath the involved rays can effec-
tively control the bending force which causes Kirschner
wire fatigue and breakage.
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